school that was established as a result of the legislation in 1885 under the late legislator Hamilton McMillan. Will you tell me something about the old normal school that was across the road here in your field, Mrs. Jacobs.

J: Well, all I can tell you is that I went to school there before...

D: Who was your first teacher at the old normal school?

J: Professor Henderson.

D: Professor Henderson Oxendine. Did you also attend, was W. L. Moore one of your teachers, too?

J: Yes, sir.

D: I believe W. L. Moore was the first principal of this school, was he not?

J: Well, of the little school?

D: No, of the, what was the normal...

J: The college?

D: ... the college, yes?

J: I don't know who the first principal was.

D: I think he was the first one there. This college building, it was a two-story building, was it?

J: Yes, sir, two-story.

D: And what happened to the building? Was it torn down or did it burn or what?

J: It got burnt down.

D: It was burned down, I see. And right near this school was another little